With NetSpot:
Remotely manage and deliver training content to any
device, anywhere around the world!
Refresh training content between class sessions
within minutes! Faster turnaround allows for more
courses per day and more people trained in less time!
Track every student’s course progress, retrieve survey
responses or exam results, and upload them to any
storage location!
Schedule and remotely perform IT updates for any
application (even the OS) in unattended fashion!
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Employ one complete & versatile solution to seamlessly manage any device-type
(tablet, laptop), running any operating system (OS), anywhere in the world on your network,
in the same installation!
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NetSpot can:
Push and pull device information: Retrieve current data from
DGHYLFHZLSHLWFOHDQDQGLQVWDOOQHZFRQWHQWIRUDGLHUHQW
course delivery
Reduce the turnaround time between class sessions: Update
FRQWHQWZLWKLQPLQXWHVUHPRWHO\DQGZLWKRXWΖ7VWD
LQWHUYHQWLRQ
Schedule and remotely perform IT monitoring tasks and
install updates for any application (even the OS) in
unattended fashion!

Traditional printed materials & classes have
been replaced by digital devices & courseware.
Traditional device & content
management has been replaced by NetSpot!
Optimise your content and devices with

a solution that pays for itself in a
matter of months!

With all the challenges of course delivery, content management, data capture, and device
security, NetSpot is the ideal teaching assistant to optimise your training operations!
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